Dr. B. R. AMBEDKAR OPEN UNMRSITY
FacultY of Social Sciences
DePartment of PsYchologY

M. Sc. II Year Psychology (2019-2020)

Course

-

Max. Marks: L5

06: PersonalitY

Min. Marks:

Assignment
Note:

06

-I

1. Do not copy the answer directly from any of the books'
2. Answer the question independently in your own-words' reference'
3. If it is necessary to quote from any source give the correct
4. Use your own foolscap pages for writing the assignments'
sufficient margins for the comments of the evaluator.
5. Leave
-ompletion of this aisignment normally should not take more than one hour time'
6.
(I or II)
7. Write clearly your Admission Number, Course name, Assignment number
B.

on each assignment.
Submit assignments course wise separately

Section

I.

-A

Answer any one of the following in about 40 lines'
Each question carries L0 marks'

1.

What factors influene personality development? Explain'

2.

Discuss the process of identification with suitable examples.

Section

-

B

II. Answer any one of the following in about 20 lines'
Each question carries 5 marks.

L. Explain the impact of hormones on personality'
2.WriteanoteonJung,sConceptofcollectiveunconscious.

DT. B. R.

AMBEDKAR OPEN UNIVERSITY
FacultY of Social Sciences
DePartment of PsYchologY

M. Sc. tI Year Psychology (2019-2020)

Course

Max. Marks: 15

- 06: PersonalitY

Min. Marks:

Assignment
Note:

06

- II

1. Do not copy the answer directly from any of the books'
2. Answer the question independently in your own-words'
3. If it is necessary to quote irom any source give the correct reference'
;:. Ur. you, own ioohCap pages for writing the assignments'
5. Leave sufficient *.rgirri for the comments of thenotevaluator.
more than one hour time'
6. Completion of this assignment normally should take
number (I or II) on
7. Write clearly your ndnission Numb.r,torrr. name, Assignment
each assignment.

B.

Submit aisignments course wise separately

Section

L

-A

Answer any one of the following in about 40lines'
Each question carries 10 marks'

1.

Dollard and Miller?
What is the concept of drive from the perspective of
Explain.

2.

Lewin's field theory"
Discuss the dynamics of personality as proposed by

Section

II.

-

B

Answer any one of the fotlowing in about 20 lines'
Each question carries 5 marks.

1. Briefly explain secondary
2.

reinforcement with suitable examples

What is proprium according to Allpon?

L

Dr. B.R.AMBEDKAR OPEN UNMRSITY
FacultY of Social Sciences
DePartment of PsYchologY

M.
Course

-

07 z Counselling

Sc.

II Year Psychology

Max. Marks: 15
Min. Marks: 06

Psychology
Assignment

Note:

(2019-2020)

-I

1. Do not copy the answer directly from any of the books'
2. Answer the question independently in your own words'
3. If it is necessary to quote from any source give the correct reference'
4. Use your own foolscap pages for writing the assignments'
5. Leave sufficient margins for the comments of the evaluator'
than one hour time'
6. Completion of this assignment normally should not take more
number (I or II)
7. write clearly your Admission Number, course name, Assignment
B.

on each assignment.
Submit assignments course wise separately

Section

-A

Answer any one of the following in about 40 lines'
Each question carries 10 marks'

L

1.

examples'
Explain counsellor's roles and functions with suitable

2.

appropriate examples'
Describe psychoanalytic techniques of counselling with

Section

-

B

Answer any one of the following in about 20 lines'
Each question carries 5 marks.

I
1.

Elaborate different phases in counselling?

2.

Write

a

brief note on assertive training'

7

Dr. B.R.AMBEDKAR OPEN UNIVERSITY
FacultY of Social Sciences
DePartment of PsYchologY

M.

Course

-

07 z Counselling

Sc.

II

Year Psychology (2019-2020)
Max. Marks: 15

Psychology

Min. Marks:

Assignment
Note:

- II

1. Do not copy the answer directly from any of the books'
2. Answer the question independently in your own words'
3. If it is necessary to quote from any source give the colrect reference'
4. Use your own foolscap pages for writing the assignments'
5. Leave sufficient margins for the comments of the evaluator
hour time'
6. Completion of this assignment normally should not take more than one
(I or II)
7. Write clearly your Admission Number, Course name, Assignment number

8.

on each assignment.
Submit assignments course wise separately

Section

I

06

-A

Answer any one of the foltowing in about 40lines'
Each question carries L0 marks'

1.

problems in
What is Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder? Explain the
treating childhood behavioural disorders'

2.

Evaluate the therapies of depression? Explain'

Section

IL

-

B

Answer any one of the following in about 20lines'
Each question carries 5 marks.

1. Explain the toPograPhY of mind.
2. What is Beck's concept of self-schema?'

+

Dr. B.R.AMBEDKAR OPEN UNMRSITY
FacultY of Social Sciences
DePartment of PsYchologY
M.Sc. II Year Psychology (2019-2020)

Course

- 0B: Organizational

Max. Marks: 15

Behaviour

Min. Marks:

-I

Assignment
Note:

06

1. Do not copy the answer directly from any of the books'
2. Answer the question independently in your own words'
3. If it is necessary to quote from any source give the correct reference'
4.Useyourownfoolscappagesforwritingtheassignments.

5. Leave sufficient margins for the corlments of the evaluator'
one hour
6. Completion of this arsignment normally should not take more than
time.

T.WriteclearlyyourAdmissionNumber,Coursename,Assignmentnumber(Ior
II) on each assignment'

B.

Submit assignments course wise separately

Section

-A

Answer any one of the following in about 40 lines'
Each question carries 10 marks'

L
1.

and different leadership
Discuss the relationship between emotional intelligence
styles.

2. Explain

alternative model of group development'

Section

-

B

Answer any one of the following in about 20 lines'
Each question carries 5 marks.

IL

1. Describe the nature of Organizational
2.

List out the issues in leadership.

Behaviour'

DT.

B.R.AMBEDKAR OPEN UNIVERSITY
FacultY of Social Sciences
DePartment of PsYchologY
M.Sc. II Year Psychology (20L9-2020)

Course

- 0B: Organizational

Max. Marks: 15

Behaviour

Min. Marks:

Assignment
Note:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

06

- II

books'
Do not copy the answer directly from any of the
words'
Answer the question independently in your own
reference.
If it is necessary to quoteirom any source give the correct
assignments'
Use your own ioolscap pages for writing the
the evaluator'
of
comments
Leave sufficient -urgini for the
take more than one hour time'
Completion of this uirign*.n normally should not
Assignment number (I or II) on each
Write clearly your Adriission Number, Course name,
assignment.
Submit assignments course wise separately

Section

-A

Answer any one of the following in about 40lines'
Each question carries L0 marks'

L

with appropriate examples'
Describe various challenges for organizational behaviour
2.

Explain the key elements of organizational effectiveness.

Section

II.

-

B

Answer any one of the following in about 20 lines'
Each question carries 5 marks'

1.

Describe the situational leadership theory'

2. Write a note on teams and quality management?'

b

Dr. B.R.AMBEDKAR OPEN UNIVERSITY
FacultY of Social Sciences
DePartment of PsYchologY
M.Sc. II Year Psychology (2019-2020)

Course

- 09: Research

Max. Marks: t5
Min. Marks: 06

MethodologY

Assignment
Note:

-I

of the books'
Do not copy the answer directty from any
own words'
your
in
2. A**", the question independentty
1.

Ifitisnecessarytoquotefromanysourcegivethecorrectreference.
the assignments'
4. u;; r"* own ioolsiap pageslor writing
3.

5.
6.
7.

8.

of the evaluator'
Leave sufficient *".git i for the comments
not take more than one hour
should
normally
Complerion of tfris a?sig;.;,
time.

WriteclearlyyourAdmissionNumber,Coursename,Assignmentnumber(I
or II) on each assignment'
Submit assignments course wise separately

Section

-A

Answer any one of the following in about 40lines'
Each question carries 10 marks'

L

L.

approaches to scientific research'
Differentiate between qualitative and quantitative

2.

x
appropriate examples
what is a factorial design? Explain the 2 2 design with

Section

-

B

Answer any one of the following in about 20lines'
Each question carries 5 marks'

I
1.

Explain different ways of stating a hypothesis'

2.

research'
List out ethical issues relating to society in psychological

I

Dr. B.R.AMBEDKAR OPEN UNMRSITY
FacultY of Social Sciences
DePartment of PsYchologY
M.Sc. II Year Psychology (2019-2020)

Course

- 09: Research

Max. Marks: 15

MethodologY

Min. Marks: 06

Assignment
Note:

1.
2.

- II

of the books'
Do not copy the answer directly from any
your ownwords'
Answer the question independently in

3.IfitisnecessarytoquotefromanySourcegivethecorrectreference.
utu yo". own ioolsiap pagesfor writing the assignments'

;.

5. Leave sufficient *r.gini for the comments of thenotevaluator.
more than one hour time'
6. completion of this assignment normally shouldname,take
Assignment number (I or II) on
7. Write clearly yo*earrission Number,"Cor.r.
each assignment.

8.

Submit aisignments course wise separately

Section

I.

-A

Answer any one of the following in about 40 lines'
Each question carries L0 marks'

1. Explain the methods

of data collection'

2.ExplainAPAgeneralguidelinesforwritinguparesearchreport.

Section

II.

-

B

Answer any one of the following in about 20 lines'
Each question carries 5 marks'

1. What

are the advantages and disadvantages of

Multi- Stage sampling?

2. Write a note on piecemeal publication'

e

